Education of medical informatics in the medical curriculum on biomedical faculties in Sarajevo.
In this paper author discussed about experiences of implementing curriculum of education of Medical informatics on biomedical faculties in Sarajevo. Theoretical and practical part of education process, according to new curriculum, during 6 years period of studying at Faculty of medicine in Sarajevo, is hold within the second semester and consists of 30 hours. At Faculty of Dental Medicine in Sarajevo, education is hold in the fourth semester, and consists of 45 hours. At Higher Medical School in Sarajevo, education is also hold in the fourth semester, and consists of 30 hours of theoretical and 30 hours of practical hours as well. Curriculum of Medical Informatics is identical at all these three institutions. Faculty of Dental Medicine education process points out dental informatics, and Higher Medical School devotes more time in education on nursing informatics.